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forms 

1 Question tags 
We add a question tag (e.g. are YOII?larell'l YOII?) to change a statement into a yes/no 
quest ion (>- Unit 61). We use be, an auxiliary verb or a modal verb. 

TAGTV1'E 

with be 

with auxiliary 
verbs 

with modal 
verbs 

• VERB fORM 

be 

there is 
present simple 

past simple 

present continuous 

be going to 

present perfect 

will 

can 

-STATEMENT 

I'm in the advanced class, 
You aren't still getting those headaches, 
There weren't many people there, 

A/ice comes from France, 

The doctor didn't say much, 

They're developing a new drug, 

She isn't going to marry him, 

The girls haven't been ill again, 

You'lf call us when you get there, 

Brad can speak fluent Spanish. 

• With a negative statement we use a POSlTlVE tag: 
The doctor did,, 't say much, dill /le? 

+ QUESTION TAG 

aren't 11 
are you? 
were there? 

doesn't she? 

did he? 

aren't they? 

is she? 

have they? 

won't you? 

can't he? 

YOIl 've never met my SOli, have YOII? Nobody wants tltis last biscuit, (10 they? 
• With a positive statement we use a NEGATIVE tag: 

8rad cml speak Spallisll, con 't he? 

A The tag always refers back to the subject: X He'j Elfgfij/I, If~? X He's Eltgli j /" ;-su't ill 
./ He's Ellg/ish, is,,'t h e? 

We can make informal suggestions and requests with question tags: 
Let's sort 0/11 tMs orderi"g problem, shall we? Open the door for me, would YOII? 

Question tags have two different meanings, depending on the intonation we use. 
• With a rising tone (/?J they can ask fo r information: 

Ti,e last performa llce of tile film is after 9.00, iSll 't it? (I'm really not sure of the answer.) 
• With a falling tone (--;) they can ask for agreement: 

You 're comiflS willllls to see the film tOllight, aren't YOII? (I think you are but I wa nt you 
to agree.) 

We answer question tags with yes/1l0, a short answer and other information if necessary: 
'YOII aren't still gettillg those Ileadac/les, are YOII?' 'Yes, J am. Tile doctor says they're callsed by 
stress.' 
'Clmrles htlslI 't beell to football practice recently, has lie?' 'No, he hasll 't. Actually, he's ix>ell ill. ' 
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